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Democratic Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT:

CEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

" For Residential Electors,

J. K. WEATIIERFORD, of Linn,

T. 0. OWEN, of Coos,

J. 0. FULTON, of Wasco.

CJBFIELD'S OITH.

(Poland Iteport, psg 6.)

"I never owned, received or agreed to receive
any stock of tlie Credit Mohilier. or 'of the
Union Pacific Railroad, nor any dividend! or
profit ariaing from either of them."

TUB POLAND COMMITTEE REPORT. .

(Poland Report, page 6.)

"The facta in regard to Mr. Garfield, a
found by the committee, are identical wi h the
cue of Mr. Wm. 1. Keller to the p iut of re
ception of the check for cXD. He areed with
Mr. Ame to take ten share of Credit Mohil-
ier atock, hut did not pay for the ame. Mr.
Ames received the 80 per cent dividend! in
bonds, and sold them for W per cent., and also
received the 60 per cent, cah dividend which
together paid the price of the took and inter-ea- t

and left a hnianc of tMX Thin ium waa
paid over to Mr. Garfield by a check on the
Bergeantat-Anns- , and Mr. Garfield then un-

derstood thin mun wai the balance of dividend!
after paying for the tock."

The "Londaolcl."

Geo. II. Williams, otherwise known

as Landaulet Williams, will speak here

to day in behalf of Credit Mobilier De-(Joly-er

Chinese Garfiuld. In defend-

ing Garfield Landaulet will be repaying

Garfield for similar services. When
Williams was attorney general in 1872,
he purchased a landaulet at a cost of

$1,G00 which the Government paid, for
the benefit of his handsome and stylish

lady. Subsequently $1,100 was paid

by the government for harness and re-

pairs. When the matter became a subject

of investigation, Garfield defended

the aristocratic Williams, saying that
the attorney-genera- l was not expected

"to walk to the Supreme Court on
foot, or to rule in a ear, or go where-eve-r

h goc$ aa otfter citizena." Gar-

field believed that Cabinet officers were

an oflicial aristocracy and not to be

treated as "other people." In addition

so the $8,000 salary a year Williams

must have a fine carriage, fast horses

and gilded harness to Ik) paid out of

the public treasury. The pretence that
the carriago was for the attorney-genera- l

in attending court was false. The

$1,G00 landaulet, which attorney-ge- n

eral Williams had the disbursing clerk

of his department pay out of the con-

tingent fund, was for the private use
of hiiiiself and wife. Even the liveried

driver was borne upon the pay-rol- l of
the Department of Justice, All this
Garfield defended as the record shows.

A fellow stealing makes them won-

drous kind.

Shortly after this Williams was
driven from office. Even Grant cor
rupt as he was could not retain him.
Later he was nominated by Grant for

Supremo Judge, but so patent was the
proof of his corruption, that a Repub-

lican Senate would not confirm him, al-

though Grant tried to force them by
ending his name back, for the second

time, after he had once been rejected.

Expelled from oiliee in disgracs for
hid questionable practices, humiliated

by his own party, he still has the
assurance to appear before the people

of this state, expecting it is said to le
rewarded by a seat in the United
States Senate for his efforts in behalf

of the corrupt Republican candidate.

We can only hope this disgrace is not
in store for our proud young state.

The Radicals are now anxious to ac-

cept the result in Maine as a Green-

back victory. The Republican party
must be extremely feeble indeed to al-

low themselves to be defeated by the
collapsed rag baby idea. We shall not
forget however that it is a Republican
defeat no matter to whom the victory
may belong.

Gov. Giuns in his harangue the
other evening promised his auditors an
Bfrgressive speech; yet the Governor

occupied a considerable part of his
time in trying to clear the records of
his candidates, and another part in set-

ting forth his own claims to greatness.

Hancock Wrliulgalo.

It will be remembered that shortly
after Hancock's nomination the Radi-

cal press almost unanimously accused

Hancock o writing a letter to Gen.

Sherman announcing his intention of

supporting Tildon by force of arms,
should lie be declared President Their

clamor at last forced the publication of

the letter, which has proven the strong-

est campaign document of the Dem-

ocrats. The New York Tribune,

which was- - the loudest in its abuse, and

called the strongest for its publicity,

even refused to admit it to its columns.

This rallying cry destroyed they be

gan to cast around for other devices by

which to frighten voters from. the sup-

port of Hancock. At last they sup-

posed they had struck a paying ledge,

should it be properly worked, in the

Southern Claims and Rebel war debt

mina But alast they are again doom-

ed to chew the bitter cud of disap-

pointment, for Hancock has writen

another letter admirably defining his

position on those questions. The New

York 'limea an ultra Republican jour-

nal says: "The assurance which he

gives does credit to his honesty and in-

dependence, and is one which every

intelligent citizen, whatever his politics

will rejoice to receive." The following

is the letter:

Governor's Island, N. Y. Sept 23,

To Theodore Cook, Eq:Di
Sul Your letter of 20th is received
I regret that you are disturbed about
that bug bear "southern war claims."

Teojilo cannot be misled by it to sup-

pose that "rebel olairas" or claims in
the interest of persons who were in the
rebellion can in any way or in any de-

gree be countenanced. The imputation
of disloyalty such as used to be made
against Democrats even when they
were in arms defending the country, so

far as it touches me, I denounce. The
government can never pay a debt or
grant a pension or reward of any sort
for waging war against its own exist-

ence; nor could I be induced to ap-

prove or encourage payments of such

debt, pension or reward. Nobody ex-

pects or wants such unnatural action.
To propose it would insult the intelli-

gence and honor of our people. When
rebellion was crushed so was the heresy
of secession forever. It is a thing of
the dead past We move forward not
backward. If I were president I would

veto all legislation which might come

before me providing for consideration
or payment of claims of any kind
for losses nr damages by porsons who

were in rebellion, whether pardoned or
not In relation to union war claims

the government's obligations to its de-

fenders coiuo first They are lasting
and sacred. The public laws of civil-

ized nations do not in general recognize
claims for injuries to property resulting
from operations of the war. Neverthe
less our government has treated with
greut indulgence claims for the losses

and damages suffered by union men

from the military operations of the war
of the union; but as hostilities were
closed more than fifteen years ago,
claims of that nature, now mostly in
the hands of brokers or persons other
than the original Bufferers, are becom-

ing stale and, in my judgment, might
fairly be considered as ltarred by lapse

of time; and if hereafter entertained at
all, should lo subjected to the strictest
scrutiny. Yours very truly,

W. S. Hancock

1 Complimrnt to Hancock.

From the Dubuque Telegraph, Greenback

The leading republican papers, such

as tho New York Tribune, Cincinnati

Coinnicciftl and Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

have virtually ceased their attacks up
on Hancock and arc now directing their

batteries against William II. Eng-

lish. Hancock should feel highly com

plimented at this confession on the part
of his opponents that his record and
character are invulnerable, and that the

only way in which he can possibly bo

damaged is by an injury to his associ

ate on the ticket

Quite Possible.

The New York Herald declares it
quite possible that Hancock may be

elected; "yet," itadds with feigned sur
prise, "We hear of no Republican sell

ing out his bonds at a sacrifice or wind-

ing uphis affairs in view of the coming

ruin. The great American voter is go-

ing about in all parts of the Union with
his tongue in his cheek laughing at the
dolorous prophecies of ruin, Even the
colored man and brother is no longer
scared."

It. is possible, the Cleveland Plain-deal- er

admits, that General Hancock

may have used some emphatic language
upon certain occasions. He ia an em-

phatic sort of a man. General Gar-

field will do bis swearing after the re
turns begin to come in on the night af
ter election. Out of consideration to
the other. Republican statesman who

object to swearing, he will retire to
acme unfrequented spot

Tfii Troth Pftciicly.

Garfield's nomination means the en-

dorsement and approval in the most

positive and offensive manner possible

of the Presidential fraud of 1876-7- .

He had more to do with it than any
other man, and was the only mart who

occupied toward it a double relation.

After the (lection Garfield went to

New Orleans by request of Gon. Grant,

without authority of law, as a partisaa
He went there to assist his party in

making up a case, and after his return
to Washington, of all his associates he

was the only man who took his teat
upon the Electoral Commission. By

every sentiment of fair play he ahould

have been excluded from the jury box.

By his own statement of what

he did in New Orleans, Garfield had

the charge of the returns from

West Feliciana Parish. In one of the

inner rooms of Packard's Custom House
he did his work, examined the affida-

vits, and when they were not sufficient-

ly full, he prepared or had prepared
additional interrogatories to bring

them within the rules adopted by the

Returning Board, and the result was

that West Feliciana with its Democrat-majorit- y

was thrown out In Wash-

ington, Garfield's vote was that Con-

gress could not go behind the returns
thus made. Aa agent for his party he

helped to make returns by manipula-

ting the evidence; and as juryman for

the nation he held such evidence as

conclusive and binding.
Thomas A. Hendricks.

Tote Oo the (hinee till

A correspondent wishes to be in-

formed of the vote in the House on the

Bill to restrict Chinese immigration.
The bill passed the House January 28,

1S79, by a vote of 155 ayes to 72 noes.

Of those who voted in the affirmative,
105 were Democrats and 45 were Re-

publicans. Of the 72 who voted in the

negative, 55 were Republicans and 17

were Democrats. The Democrats

were largely in favor of the Bill, while

the majority of the Republicans were
opposed to it General Garfield was
hostilo to the Bill, and voted to sustain

Hayes' veto of it The vote is given iii

Volurane VIIL, Part 1, Second Sess-

ion, Forty-fift- h Congress, page 800 and
801.

The Silent Man Spcukt

New York Sun.

Gen Grant has written a letter an-

nouncing his purpose to engage active-

ly in the campaign. The Republicans
must not be beaten now, he says, and

four years hence there will be only two
parties in the country.

What two parties!
Why, undoubtedly, as he believes

and hopes, the imperial and the anti-imperi-

party.
At the head of the imperial party

Gen. Grant expects to be himself. If
General Hancock is elected now, he
knows very well the imperial party
would never again have any show.

We trust the silent man's speech in
his own behalf will bo in vain.

Bailer and ConUIn;.

New York Truth, (Iud.) Aug 21.

A few days since Gen. Benjamin F,

Butler and Senator Roscoe Conkliug
held a long conference together. There
has Wen considerable curiosity to know
what this conference meant, and what
would result from it

Possibly Gen. Butlor's conduct since

is a pretty fair evidence of what it

.meant He has taken the stump for

Hancock.

Garfield came to this city and stopped
at tho same hotel as Conkling the latter
did not even give him a call. When
the Republican conference took place,

Senator Conkling being in the city,
ho treated it with utter contempt, and
refused to meet Mr. John Sherman.

In Jiivcmbcr.

From ths N. Y. Sao.

Wipe out the Electoral Fraud of
18761

Wipe out imperialism.
Wipe out the briln taker and the

perjurer of the Credit Mobilier.

Wipe out De Golyerism. Wipe out
bribes in the form of fees to members
of Congress who hold the purse strings
of the nation.

Wipe out forever the attempt to con-

vert the honest and free republic of
our fathers into a government of brute
force and fraud

Wipe out James Abrax Garfield,
the disgraced, tainted, and shameful
candidate of the Republican party 1

Wipe out the party that it guilty of
such Frauds, and that outrages com

bob tense with tuch candidate I

--x-

Lumber I Lumber!

, B. Rhinehart bai been appointed (gent
ef the Springfield Mill Co. lis can offer

fcstter figures for Lumber now than erer be-

fore All kinds of biildiug lumber dalird
n ihort notice and at very low figures.

Doo't fail to tea Rhiuebart before oniorins
elsewhere. We propoae to aell lumber, and
don't forgot It

Jfliorance.

TT.ul.MrAn1 R mm ih MnHUntinB friDF of
V W IU1 ..win .vf i ...Hi...),

4h mmft tvtnnlAr anil ridi&lifl Ininranct
Companies on this C'oaat to-w- it Conneticnt
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Auklaud; Com-

mercial Union, of London Ilamberg; lire-m- e

of Hambergj representing a capital of

over I'.tf.OOO.OOO C'lld ooin. "Don't wait
, ii .l. i ...n l .f tk(111 wis nonD u iwiuu uuiorv jvu
table door."

A Good Thing.
German Syrup U the ipecial prescription of

Dr. A. Boschee. a celebrated German Phvai- -

cian, and i acknowledged to be one of the nvnit
fortunate discoveries in Medicine. It quickly
cures Cough. Colda and all Lung troubles ot
the tevereet nature, removing, aa il doee, the
cauae of the affection and leaving the parts in
a itronr and healthy condition. It ia not aa
experimental medicine, but haa stood the teat
of yean, giving satisfaction in every caae,
which its rapidly Increasing tale every teaaon
confirm. Two million bottle sold annually.
Ileware oi medicine of limilar name, lately
Introduced Boschee' German Svrup waa Intro-
duced in the United State in I808. and i now
mid in every town and Tillage in the civilized
world. Three dote will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cent. .Sample bottle, 10

cent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Dissolution Notice.

BY MUTUAL CONSENT THE FIRM
of Uauna & Beattie haa this day been

dissolved, and Mr. Beattie'i intereat in the
book account lias been transferred to Mr.
Hanna, and he alone is authorited to receive
anil receipt for the aame. All persons in-
debted to them will ojme forward at one and
settle their account.

This 14th day of Sept, A. D., 1880.

'
T. K. HANNA,
L. BEATTIE,

Final StUlcmciit.
"VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JA the undersigned administrator of the ei- -

tate of John McDonald, deceased, haa filed her
account, for final settlement, and (hat the first
jionciay in novemner, ioeu 1 net tor nnal
neaiinx- - U. U MCUU.NALJJ,

oct2-- v Admistratrix.

Dog Licenses.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE tax in now due, and partie own-

ing dog must pay the tame to the Recorder
within ten days from the date of this notice.
or the marshal will confine and dispose of
them according te the provisions ot the law.

H. U. HU.urHKtY, Kecorder.
Oct 2. 1880.

GOATS FOR SALE

The undersigned have a lot
of 500 first-clas- s Angora Goats
for sale in lots and on terms to
suit purchasers. For further
particulars inquire of

JAOOIUHLLESPIIsor
J.M.NELSON,

Eugene City, Or

Sale of Real Estate.
ATOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN.THATil by virtue of an order of the County Court
of iMtw County, Oregon, mat'e at the Septem-
ber term, 1880, thereof, I will ojer fur aula to
the highest bidder, fur cash, at the Court
House door, in said county, on the 2Cth day of
uticiier, i&so, tne following real eftate,

Lot 1 and 2, in Sec. 28. Town. 17, S It 2
W, in Lane county, Oregon, to satisfy the
claims atrmint tue estate 01 JJuniel ilarkiDs
deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of aaid day.
GEO. M. MILLKH, Administrator.

B. F.-DORR-

IS,

DEALER IN

stoves.
1. allocs,

I' limps,

Tinware.
AND

Kcjss Furnishing Coods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Kfrttt,

Eugene City, Oregon.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADI
SLOAN BROTHERS

ITflLL DO WOKK CHEAPER than any
Vf other shop in toan.

HORSES SHOO FOIl $2 CASH.
With new material, all round. Resetting aid
Slim $1.

taAU warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop on the Corner cf 8th and

OH 76 Streets.

mmmy emporium

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UXSU1TR.

Tr'ishins Tacklr ant- - nateriala.
Xheiwkinn uonr in ue umir i) m
ana warranted iWwinir machines.
Safes, Locks, etc, repaired.

Guns loaned and amm jniion furnished.

Shop oa Willamette rt, oppnsiW Aster Heus

SRosenblatt &Co

Are closiner out their nnsinnoau -- - wtuvtw
in Eugene City, and offer for the next 90
days

run innnn i n v n niriirvTn
uiiiiiiiiiiiuiii iiiiJiMimm

TO BEDUCE S!

CLOTHING
DRYGOODS
HATS
BOOTS ANDSHOES

well

CLQSIKG OUT PRICES I
As one of the partner's will withdraw

from business.
ROSENBLATT b CO, Eugene City,

VFAU who kaow themselves in debt to the above firm on
account or Note, will please

New Departure ! !

TWO PRICES!
CASH A.D 03Et3S.3aX,TV
PATRONIZE THE MEN WHO HELP T BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS A1C '

HOUSES, whose intereHt are your interest t Art permanently Ucatea a4
spend their profit at home. Take notice that.

A. V. PETERS,
Will sell good for CASII at greatly reduced price, as low as any other CASH STOltX.

Best Print lb and 18 yard SI 00

Best Brown and Bkiached Mnxlin, 7, 8, 9, and
10 eta.

Clark and Brook spool cotton 75 eta per Doz.

I'bln and Milled Flrnnel, 25, 35: 45 and 50
cts.

Watar Proof, cent.
Fin White Shirts, 75 cU and 81.

And 'all Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.
ALo the Celobraied

AVHITK SK VING MACHIKE !
(N'nne bttter for strength, size, and durability!, At frreatly reduced rate.
fcJ'lDiiiy old Ctidtoiiien, uo have stood 1y me m long, I will continue t sell en
term! a heretofore on tini. hut if at any time they wish to make CASH purchase, I will rir
tlie .i, a to all others, the full credit of my reduction. A. V. PETERS

S. H. FRIEKDLY.
HAS CST OPE.NED FOR THE sPliING AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
BROUGHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been largely increased and we can show as;

nanusome a line of reaciy m:ule goods m-

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found in ths country, and at vriees'
mat cnnnoi iau 10 sausry,

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid assortment of all'
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.1

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached A Unbleached Cotton Flan
neK

Ladies' And GenV Underwear,
SIIaWLS and SCARFS

I Promise

tnnwn

FOR

iii Bi n,

by the ofDecemb$r

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 60, 75 ct and $L

New Assortment Dress Good (N Trass) IJ,
20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Shirt and Drawers, M Ate.

Men' 75 cts. and II.
Mens' Overalls, 00,65, 75 ct and IL

and Edgins at Fabulous Lew
Pricts.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Treveliug Satchels,
EATS and CAPS in the leading Styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table as.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We world eall special attention to our stock
Mhms' and Boys' Francisco Boon,

Which we have sold for a number of Tear with
'great satisfaction. F.very pair warranted.

A comiuio stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWSiAND FARMIX

CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOOD
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIl,-astonishing- ly

low rate".
LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT
Highest price for all kinds of produce and

AVOOT,.
S II. I KIRNDLY.

UAVE FOR 17

X-La-
tl

; th. LOWEST
Kate.
IRON, STEEL,

AXES,
NAILS, ROPI.

Cable Chaias,
and Pocket

,'UTLERY,
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION
iRICULTURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invito aa exam

ination of our goedi,
confident that sur
stock will suit the
time.

-Class Work in every Besj.- -t

EVER TO EUGENE.

Robinson & Church,
DKAI.EItS IN

SUELF& II EA V Y HARDWARE

HAVE TUB

BcstScIcctcd Stock In Oregou

II IRYIKGT
HAS ON HAND AND MANUFACTURES

HACKS AND SPRING WAGONS,

I am Prepared to Make to Eiggies and Ysgcns.
As My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in the State,

cao' Patrons First

settle firs'--

Underwear,
Overshirt,

Embroideries

UTENSILS.

ANVILS,


